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MINUTE OF MEETING

February 19, 1943, li:OO A. M.

Wing, White House

Present: The Director (Pre-iding)
Mr. Wickurd
Mr. Jones
Miss Perkins
Mr. Beli- (.acting Secretary of Treasury)
Mr. omith
Mi-, brown
Mr. Javis
Mr. iCccies
Mr. ft'.cNutt
kr. Flanders
Mr. Green

i. Tile Jii octor announced that, between December 15, 194^ and
January ±5, x9^.>, the cost of living had ri>3en .2 of one percent,
U J smallest increase in many months. Miss Perkins stated that this
increase was duo principally to the ri-e in price of milk and fuels.
The Director expressed tne opinion that thi- reduction in the rate
of increase was a favorable si^n. Miss Perkins ai..o remarked that
newspaperJ nad ail increused their prices recently, and Mr. brown
iitated biiat the news print industry is requesting an increase in
price of their commodity.

<L* K;r. Browii summarized a statement, lat?r circulated among the
m-rsbers of the bo^rd, with refer«nc« to tii« effect of the Prajident's
48 hour weeK Order upon the cost of living. H > stated that, in general,
tne profits of industry were amxle to absorb whatever cost increases
would be on tailed by tr..? increased overtime pavTr.ont̂  . The total increase
in cost., will not aiiount to more than £l,iOU,00u,O0O, and probably less
than thio sum, since most of the retail and service inuu. tries are not
.ubjvrct to the overtime roquiraiBonti: of thw Fair Labor otandards Act.
On thvs oth^r hand, industrial profits for 1942 werj about ^19,000,000,000,
kfJ • Flanders cocunonted upon the laijleading interpretation which the New
York Time., ana other newspaper_> had j laced upon this Executive Order.
Mr. Uavis conuajnted that often there mibht be an increase in the
utixization of existing tlant ana tne existing labor supply which
«\ouxd in pai't compensate for the increased ov^rti/ie payments. IMBB

Perkins expressed th .• opinion that the inflationary effect of the
Executive Order wixi De v ry small; ana tnat tne reai ; rcbiem is tile
mci'eased purcnasing , ower already created by increased employment.

Mr. secies stated tnat, while industrial profits in general
may b« aigh^r, there may be a number of consumer goods industries in
which the margins are not sufficient to absorb the increased overtime
payments. Mr. Wickard shard this apprehension, and f ;lt that in the
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food industry thure might be some danger that tne increased cost would

•
be rolxed back upon th- farmer. The Director stated that, on the
other hand, application of the 4.8 hour work week woulu release more
than a million workers, thereby easing the pressure on the agricultural
labor supply.

Mr. »jreen a ^ o called the board's attention to the fact that
the resourcefulness and skill of management and labor would uncover
ways and means oi" increasing efficiency so as to absorb a measure of
the cost increase necessitated by overtime payments. Mr. Jbianders
stated that the problem of overtime in connection with the increased
work week io not essentially a wage • roblem. A large number of workers
in heavy industry iiave already be .n working 48 hours or more, so that
elimination of the ovortimw pay would constitute for them a sharp cut
in ths» weekly pay envelope. Mr. Flanders e>:; reused the opinion that
tne elimination of overtime in nis own ^lant, for instance, would have
<?. very unfavorable effect û .on morale and production.

kr. ^ccles agreed that it would be impossible to eliminate
overtime pay at the present time when so many workers are already re-
ceiving it. Therefore, he suggested the payment of premium wage.; in
»«ar bonds, and the deduction of bO percent of overtime pay from income
taxes by those employ rs who are not in the excess profits bracket.
This, he felt, would sterilize the increased urchasing j o.ver, and
overcome the resistance of employers to increased cost:?. • Mr. Davis
replied tnat t&a proposal of Mr. Secies might sin.lv result in the
r auction of existing War Bond purchases by worker^. Mr. Secies stated
that British and Canadian experience might give rise to a contrary
inference.

Mr. wlcNutt road to the board a general description of the
manner in which the »<ar Manpower Commission proposed to apply the 48
hour work week in the various industries ana regions. This memorandum
was xater circulated among the numbers of the Board.

The Board adjourned at l:lO to meet again on Maich 5, 1943.
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MINUTE OF MEETING

March 5, 1943, 11:00 A.M.

East Wing, White House

Present: The Director (Presiding)
Mr. «»ickard
Mr. Jones
Miss Perkins
Mr. Bell (acting secretary of Treasury)
Mr. omith
Mr. brown
Mr. Davis
Mr. Lccxes
Mr. Fxanuers
Mr. Murray
Mr. Patton
Mr. O'Neal

l.. Mr. bell stated that the Truasury, ui a later date, desired to suorait
a memorandum with reference to Mr. Secies' proposal for permitting the deduc-
tion of overtime payments under the A& hour week from iricoma taxes by em; lovers
not in the excess profits bracket.

V

Mr. Murray ai..o commented upon tho 4*6 worK week in the Jteel industry.
He estimated that the increased cost of a 4B hour- week would not exceed 1.5 per-

tik cent, and he stated that the existing profits of the industry are archly sufficinnt
to absorb this increased cot-t. However, Mr. Murray asserted that thousands of
workorJ in tne industry are not now working more than thre« or four duyo por

and many ar^. intermittently unem,loy^d because of cn&ngeo in production
, the allocation of contracts and material-,. Mr. Murray citea several

instances of .such unem; -loym nt, involving Many thousands of work n;. h; further
exjre^s^d thr> opinion that i t would, ba most difficult to obtain a satisfactory
application or the £8 hour work week to tho .-teei industry, and 3tu.ted that thy
United k)t-j«i itorkur^ of .hinerica had been attein^tin^ for tjoum weekj, without
success, to g-L tne inau.;try on a. J+6 hour ba^is. Mr. fcoirray aljo collrd atten-
tion to thu fact that many oi those who point their fingors at the "fat i>ay
onvciopeu" oi war workers overlook the substantial amount of unoMpioynsnt which
const&ntxy but intermittently reduces til-a mcomet- of many workers.

Mr. -ccies admitted the validity of tno^e us^eitions but otct^d tnat
Uioy diu not gainsay tnu fact that, in the uconom> generally, taer. was an
enormou.; increase xn [purchasing power which had creuted an infictionar; crisis.
Doubtless individual hardships exist, he stated, but they are inevitable. Mr.
Murray and i»»r. -ccies both agreed that it would be impractical to eliminate
overtime payment, or to increase tho basic straight time *eek from 40 to £8
hours.

iv«r. Patton ex^re. sea the opinion thut too much emphasis had betn laid
upon the sxogan "Equality of sacrifice". It is impossib-LG, he stated, to nave
equality of sacrifice in witrti;::e. Jome peoples get killed and other, do not.

people got hurt economically and others do not. We can not, ho went on

to say, run a war on tha basis oi" overy individual ana ev ry group trying to
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get his share, and hating everyone else, including his government;

Mr. Flanders expressed agreement, and stated that we must quickly come
to the concept that evory problem it now a war problem — the problems of
iuoor are war problems, ana likewise tne problems of industry and agriculture
are war problems. In a total war, there is no economic problem which is not
a war problem.

Mr. Secies agreed, and stated that we should, therefore, consider the
impact of our total program on the civilian economy, including tho size and
effectiveness of the army which wa propose to raise. He expressed doubts as
to whether our civilian economy could meet the double obligation of raising and
supplying an army of the size now contain la ted, as well as supplying the allied
forces already in the field, and equipping our army in a manner calculated to
mak- it effective in the Llaces where it would be called upon to fighl.

2. Mr. Patton read a memorandum on the general food situution, which
waj distributed to the numbers of the Board. The remainder of tu« meeting was
consumed by a general discussion of thii> memorandum, all the m^mbera partici-
pating.

The meeting adjourned at 1:20 to meet again on March 19, at 11:DO A. K.
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